[German trauma centers: level-dependent differences in polytrauma care regarding resources and diagnostic concepts].
The aim was to survey the radiological diagnostics and type of primary radiological examination of polytraumatized patients treated in German hospitals at various levels in the three-tiered system. A questionnaire was sent in October 2007 to every traumatology department registered in the DGU (German Society for Trauma Surgery) databank and forms returned by January 2008 were included in this study. A total of 273 (54.71 %) of forms were returned and were applicable to statistical analysis. In the three-tiered hospital system 35.9 % of returned questionnaires came from third-tier hospitals, 41.02 % from second-tier and 23.08 % from highest tier (maximum care) hospitals. With a higher hospital level of inpatient care more computed tomography (CT) scans were examined by a radiologist during 24 h daily (p = 0.0014) and CT scanners were located closer to the resuscitation room (p < 0.0001). We found significant differences in the ratios of primary whole-body CTs (WBCT) performed depending on the hospital level: third-tier hospitals 44 %, second tier hospitals 67 % and maximum care hospitals 84 % (p < 0.05). Standardized structures regarding radiological diagnostics of polytraumatized patients do not exist at either the same level of the three-tiered hospital system or between levels of care of German hospitals..